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CITY,TO BE 
filTH CENT 

PINN
County Supervisor Assun
Lotfal Club Men That C|in

Will Be Built Here. Next
Year

'The next county health cent 
: ijfillnlc will bo huilt In Torrance c

f 11 ? site, adjoining the America 
__, J^eglSn clubhouse on Carson stree 

and an appropriation covering I 
coot 'has been Included In ne: 

'year's iUdget by the Board i 
" Supervisors. Tliese facts wei 

learned from Supervisor John I 
Quinn at the 4th district, when h 

' spoke before the-Torrance Klwa 
club ( Iast Friday noon at Eai- cai.. : •'''

Supervisor Qulnn praised 1 
beautiful site offered by Torrnn 

.Wlflph-Is a portion of the tlm 
?a,<t»'e playground property -recen... 

pm-chased by tlie City of Torranc 
Put'' of Chamber of Commerc 

<: 'fiindgl.'While, . of course, deflnlt 
action must first be taken by th

-Board ,of Supervisors .before th 
hwth center will he authorized fo 
.Tprrance, Supervisor Qulnn seem 
  confident that his recommendatl 
would be accepted.

a determined effort to
county next yea
stated tl\at the item of the propos 
health center In Torrance had bee 
omitted from the budget, bti 
Supervisor Qulnn,was successful Ir 
haying an appropriation re-Instate 
lit the next yeap!« budget, which I
now ready for passage by 

1 . of Jiimervuiors, Tie' fold'.gojwi, 
Tontine' Toritince audience. "The appro,... 
atlon Is not OK large a* you wantec 
Mayor Dennis, nor Is It as grrea 
us 1 had hoped for, but at least I

  is a start, and we can arrange fo 
i enlarging the health center at i
later, date," said Qulnn. It i
understood, that the appropriate 

.. will,be about f35,000.
County , taxes have. Increase

every; year since f.916, and the 
"Bo*rd" :of Supervlsprs are unanl
minis In the opinion that tuxe

 ilml". be decreased next year. Thi 
UMtssad valuation lias been do 
creaged ten 'perceht over.the pre 
Rent year, which will mean a cor 
reBBpndlng- decrease In v count; 
taxes,' Qulnn stated. "We, expea 
to lower the county tax bud£e 
better th,an six million dollars," the 

*' s]tip^*vi9or added.
The water rate In the County

  Wafer .District No. 13, at Lomlta 
has boon cfl.t to 65 cents, ami fur 
ther, reductions are planned, Qn 
said.

Advantages 'to a city ope 
undor a freeholder charter Instea 
of under the State law were' e: 
Plained \o members of the Cl 
Council! and Torrance Chamber 
Commerce Tuesday noon by Clyi 
Woodworth, city attorney of'Ingle

 ood.
"In order to prevent IMS 

gcleti or any other large city fi 
'gobbling up' Inglewood and bur 
denlng It with a greater bondi 
Indebtedness, the _ Inglewood? cha 

provides for a -two-thirds vo 
of the people'of Inglewood before 
consolidation can be effected wl 

r other city," Woodworth state 
two-thirds, vote (s required o 
nl bond Issues, so It Is 

justifiable that the same hmjorlt 
S>e required to shift- the bonde 
indebtedness of one.t-ity upon 
Jther, the Inglpwood official 
plained. .

Under the Inglowood charter th 
city Is divided Into districts and 
councilman elected from each dl 
rlct. The mayor is elected 
arge. Provision is made to chnn 

die districts from time' to time 
irder that each district may ha 
ipproxlmiilely the same pop 
atlon.

The' first step In framing a He 
ity charter IK io etpet n hoard ,o 
5 rreeholderw, whose duty is I 

write, the proponed charter an 
ubfnlt It to the vpters, . Wood 

worth emphasized the Important 
jf^selecllnj? cHUwa who w 

emmentiy auatffliwtn write'a 11 
barter, and warned against th 

i'd' ihfc, £ktUf)R,*oC P*°PIe o"f,-'to"o radlc.-i 
incl?«) due to danger of coui 

ctlon should their Ideas ho In 
iluded in l!he charter. ' 
At present torrance ' him 

barter and* Is governed under 
state laws provided for a city a 

ilxth class.

 oduc 
Qul/i

TWO More Seek 
Supervisor's Post 
Held by Quinn

Two more candidates have been 
Included In the Hst of opponents of 
John R. Qulnn for membership In 
the Loa Angeles County Board o 
rtjnaervtoora from the Fourth Di» ' '

; ' Reve Houck. former Mayor o 
Clever City, who opponed the. lati 
Supervisor R. F. McClellan In the 
1)191 election, filed hlH ndmlnutlo! 
petition late Saturday night. Houck 
now faces trial In Los Angeli 

 'ftnperlor Court on an indictment 
cliarglng misconduct of city affairs 
at' Culver City.

The other new opponent of Supi 
vlKor Qulnn Is J., C. Rarlhel. l.os 
Angeles city Councilman, who llvei 
In1 Venice. Barthel formerly wai 
ppatmaster at Kanta Monica. He 
ulso riled Saturday- night.

Entrance of these two candidates 
bring* the lint of Fourth District 
Supervisorial aspirants to six. In 
addition to Supervisor Qulnn and 
bis-new opponents they are Ray- 
m«j4 V. Darby, Inglewood City 
Counc|lm»n: Robert C. Rumage, 
foWtieifHawthorne mayor and Law- 
r«jp.$.C. McLeau. Hawthorne fill- 

' Insulation operator.

Gity Charter of 
Inglewood Topic 

, of Talk at Lunc
Advantage To Torrance ,i
Adopting Freeholder Charte

Explained by Inglewood
City Attorney

"hildrenBid 
To Registration 

Party Saturday
All boys and girls between th 

Be« or 4 -and -15 years are 1n\Hted 
o attend1 the TeglBtratlon   party

the Torrance Comtaunlty Va- 
>atlon., Church School, Saturday 

. 28. ifrom S to 5 p.m. Thi 
>1 will open officially on Jim 

0 and continue until July 25. 
The- following departments an 
inounced by Miss Marie Kreyssle 
 Inclpal: Beginners' Department, 

or kindergarten children, i and 5 
ears, at First Christian Cburchj 
nder the direction of Mrs, Burg- 

who Is a kindergarten teach- 
r In the public schools. 
Primary Department far children

the first, second, and third 
rodes. held In the Central Evan 
illcal Guild Hall, under Mr> 

peed who has been a missionary 
> the Indians until recently; 
Junior Department for fourth, 
fth, and sixth grade children, held 
i the First Baptist Church under 
le principal. Miss Marie Kreyseler. 
Intermediate Department for 
iventh, eighth, and ninth grade 

hlldren In the First >l. B. .Church 
nder the direct Km of Marion 
'right, who Mus just finished her 
fth'year at University of Call- 
irnla and has been granted her 
seller's certificate. 
"We feel ymt we have, a group 

' very able and efficient teachers 
id assistants to support these 
ilendid superintendents,". , 
Iss Kreyasler, principal.

lobilization Call' 
Gets Quick Action 
on Monday Evening

Minpower und resources of'Tor- 
nee available In event of a great 
tastrophe were mobilised In 
actly forty-five minutes Monday 
ght under the direction of H. M. 

lulley. commander of the, Bert $. 
rosshtnd I'osl 170, American I-e- 
on. f   .   
A slulewldu surprise call waa,mmt 
t over the radio at CIO p.m. to 

I Legion posts pf California 
rllcipatliik* with those of the na- 

jn at lame In this annual peace- 
ne mohlllxutlon tent. The s|ren 
the Torrance flrulmll was blown

nnounce 
>blllsatlon. 
Klghteen l

(li start of the

gionnaires uud nine 
th« Lt-glon auxiliary 
peruon, nlu» l«*lon-

Ires and uev/tn auxiliary member* 
ephoned. Two doctors, tbreo 

ucks, »n4 ori* ambulanc* reported, 
d hospital facilities were ar- 
nged to handle the Imaginary 
icrgeucy o»nw.

Music. Attracts
Will the People's Challenge To Its Chamber of Com 

merce Be Heeded? Civic Concerts'Are Assets. 
Let's Have More of Them

An Editorial

By GROVER C. WHYTE
The magnificent response on the part of the citi 

zens of Torrance to th'a Chamber of Commerce's invi 
tation to the civic concert honoring Wanda Stachowicz 
is a challenge to the directors of the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce to provide further civic entertainment. 
In fact, every function of a 'community- wide nature 
that has been sponsored by the Chamber of Com 
merce has met with overwhelming success,- The 

, throngs that attended the Pageant pf Light celebrating 
the inauguration of Che ornamental lighting' system, 
and the thousands that came to dance on tha new 

-Carson street pavement in East Torranca all prove 
conclusively that the people of this community wel- 

, come the opportunity to participate in such worthy 
affairs. The compelling magnet in all these com 
munity gatherings has been music. Torrance folks 
love good music, whether, it be the "martial strains of 
a goodvband as was 'the case in ine' Lighting Pageant 
and the Carson street dedication, or tlie soul-inspiring 
music of th'e opera as 'was the casa tost Friday 
evening,

It has been suggested that plans be formulated to 
present some really worth-while musical entertainment 
.every two or three ' months. We believe it would be 
better; to Have, an 'exceptionally good concert every 
three months than a mediocre one every month. But 
.let's not allow the need to go unfilled.

The Chamber Qf Commerce is attempting to per 
suade a larger number of non-resident workers in the 
locaj factories to live in Tdrrancei Certainly, no 
greater' Inducement could be offered prospective resi 
dents than th'e promise of a truly high class community

L1IFE 
ENQSJPIIT
Week of Activity, Gay and
Glfave, Climaxed by Supreme

Moment as Diplomas Are
Presented

Torrance Men 
Have Charge of 
Quinn Campaign

Hyde and 'Kingsley Expect
To Deliver Vote for-Super-

visor at Fall Elections  

i Supervisor John H. Quinn nn 
nonni-eil yp.stenlay that Carl I. 
Hyde, nnd W. Harold Klncaley o 
Torrance will l>e In chnrgn of hi 
campulpn for election to Hncceei

** ********** 
^

NEXT ISSUE EARLY *

THURSDAY MORNING.

 Rentals in Torrance rfow compare favorably .witlv 
those in near-by communities. Torrance stores~are al 
ready-attracting considerable trade from surrounding 
communities, due "to their up-to-date merchandise, their 
'courteous 'service, and their fair prices. With the ex 
ception. of excessive water rates, which we hope will 
soon be rectified by the installation of a municipally 
owned and operated system, every item on the family'6 
budget can be bought in Torrance as economically as 
els.e where in the Southland. Through the effort's of 
the Chamber of Commerce, children will soon be en 
joying the pleasures of a municipal playground in tlw 
beautifully wx>oded park adjoining the American Legion 
club house. If one likes to swim, he may don his 
bathing suit at his-home in Torrance and be in the 
surf at Redondo or Herinosa 'within ten. minutes. A 
large pprtion of this beach Is now under county 
supervision and excellent life guards protect the bathers.

Following, every civic musical 'entertainment, ' this
newspaper has pointed out the heed for a continu
ation of such endeavors on the part, of the Torrauce
Chamber of Commerce, we hope that the splendid

^enthusiasm created by the exceptional concert Friday
 " ' , (Continued on Page 6)

Culmlndtlmr a busy week of 
constant activity, forty-one stu 
dents will be graduated tonight 
from Torrance high school. The 
tfruiluallnK claHn will inarch down 
tho aisles through urches of pink I 
roses and 'greenery, and take their] 
places on the platform. |

Following Is "the program: f'ro- 
CPHslonal by»the senior clam and 
nolO' by Brulah Cooper: invocation 
liy Rev. (). <;. Khler; "NlKhtfiill in 
Oi-anadtt" by the double ' mlxetf 
duurtettn; oration, "The Value of 
u Commercial Education" by Mary 
Hlnmon; piano solo, 'John Young: 
orullon, "The Value of a .Vocational 
Education," Hartley Carr; "Prayer," 
an original arrangement by Dorothy 
Warren; ^'Serenade," combined prlee 
clulis; oi-atlon, "The Value or -an 
A vocational Education," Stanley 
Crelghtoin oration. "The Value of 
a College Education," John Young; 
presentation of life members of the 
Hcljola.'Hl]i|i society by %tlss MIllH: 
'presenting; of Ephebjun member, 
Mlw I'arks; presentation of clans, 
Mr! \S;ood; award of diplomas, 
Krinl; A. Ilouelle; "Now the Day IR 
Over." senlni- cln«s.

s t!i-uduutes .who will receive lifer 
memnerHhip In the .Scholarship »o- 
ciefy are Reulah .Cooper; Margaret 
Uichharl, Hxlnu Rlchhart, nnd John 
Yoijng. John Younff ,wlll jjso he

himself IIH supei 
l-'ourtn district, 
has secured n 1< 
from hlJT.Iuties us 
Torrance Chumhe

Hyde, win
of nee

 Sunday evening the Imccalai
 rvlc«! were held In the 
:lmol miditorluin. and wer
 nded. by over four hu 

f.rlenria and relatives of the' grad 
uatlng class. Rev. O. G. Schml 
wliose son, Howard, now decease* 
had been a member of the ch 

iked by the senior class
the haccrilaureatu .sermo 

His topic was "The Call
rshl'p," and he strewed tl
for further education in 01

prepared" for leadernhip

ipcrelary of

will manage the campaign. Mr. 
Klngsloy will be director of pub 
lieity and advertising.

Qninn he;idqunrt«rs were beln 
opened this week at MS Riven 
Strong building, Ninth and Mnl: 
streets, I.os Angeles.

Mr. Hyde and Mr. Kingsley wer 
in-live In the McClellan campaign 
In the Fourth district two ye: 
uso when Mr. McClellan received 
the largest majority of his career.

The candidury of Mr. Qulnn Is 
already belnjr wage<l enthusiasti 
cally throughout the district. 
Pledses of support from lending 
jltlzens from Santa Monica tc

being received
filing to Mr. Hyde

late life
Rev. (_;. <;. Kidor of the 

Christian church gave the 
cation, and Ilcv. R. A. Youn 
the Firm Methodist church 
from the Scriptures.. .Tho com 
blned glee clubs: accompanied 
the piano by Dorothy Warren, 
led by Mrs, Marjorle Elschen,.san 
the anthem. Following the 
by Rer. Hchmld. the maje quartett 
from the Central Kvanirelli 
church, K'red I.esslnsr, C. H. Bi 
ClmrleK CurflHa. and Dr. W. J 
Neelamls, flanp. accompanied 
Mrs. T. Ockles. Rev. John 

(Continued on Put'c 3)
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Tax Rolls Will 
Be At Chamber

Office Mfcl
Tax_rolln envei'liiB property In 

Torrcnee will' be avnllnhle   for 
public" Inspect ion ut thi- Tormiuv 
Chamber of Commerce «oi'ficc after 
Monday, Juno lo. it \viis announced 
by Carl 1.. 1-lyile. secretory.

Owners of property are Invited 
to come to the Chamber of Com 
merce of/Ice nnd ascertain the as 
sessment axalnHt their property for 
the tux year. 1930-31. Protests may 
be mnde on im.Matisfacloi-y valu 
ations l)efore tlie Board "of Kouuli-
allon
uly ^

statute

Anirele betweei 
i-illni; to tin

* Look for your next week's  *
-K issue of tht Tormnce Herald *
* and LomiU News e.rly T^un- *
 *t day morning. Carrier boyn will -0 
+ report for their papers .it 6 -f
-K a.m. and your paper will be on *
 Ir your door step before. 7 a.m. *
 K This early edition .Wil'i be for *
* next week only, in order that *
# fooo^ stores nnd other adver- •¥
 C tilers'may get their Fourth of *
* July offerings before the public *
* in amply time, for the caito- *
* mers to buy before the holiday. *
••< Food store« will remain o<en •*
* until 8 p.m. on Thursday, July * 
^ 3^- *
* *

Guth Building 
New Hotel on 

Cabrillo Ave.
(imund won broken this week 

ir u new boarding hotel at l!)i:i 
nbrlllo avenue, to be owned iin.l

operated by Edward U Outh.
The hotel will bo known 

Southern Inn and   w|ll be
stories high of stucco construction. 
Plans call .for., 
rooms and an ar 
anil Mrn. CJuth. There Is ulso to 
be a Ighby. kitchen, dining room, 
basements, and adequate bathrooms 
and nhowers. Five garages will bo 
built on the property. The. approxi- 

te cost of the new hotel Is given 
$10,000 In addition to the site. 

Furnishings will amount to an- 
 r J20I10, Mr. quth stated. The 
I lieni Inn will be. ready for oc- 
uncy by Seplember 1. ucoordlnR 
Heraog &. Son. geneml con 

tractors.' iVt 1
Mr. Outh is^well knawn In Tor- 

lunce, whore he tutx hulU 
wr of-houses. T   

"We arc bulldjns'n really u|f-to- 
(nte hotel nml will faatu 
lame cooking in our dining 
iald Mr. Outh. '

HOUSE RENTS 
IN TOIKlANiEmwm
D. Spurlin, Owner of 40 
Houses, Leads Drive To In 

duce More Workers To 
Live Here

Substantial reductions in 
house -rentals, effective at 
once, are announced by p.. 
Spurlin, owner of 40 modern 
houses !n Torrance. Two 
years ago,' Mr. Spurlin made 
a sharp ' cut- in house rent* 
which precipitated a general 
reduction in rents through* 
out Torrance, and it is anti 
cipated that his present
action will 
wide-spread

again bring a 
lowering of

house rentals in Torrance.
"I have made a careful Burvey of 

rentals In 'districts surrounding. 
Torrance. and I find that my pre 
sent prices compare favorably^wlth 
rents In any near-l>y ' cltlfis or 
communities. Irt fact, my -pr^lef* 
are lower, ir anything than I heap 
In other districts, r am reduelne 
rents at this time In order to ns- 
«isf the Torrnnco Chamber of Com 
merce In Its .campaign to laduco
many non-resident' factory

Torran
tfojiteo:

Mr.

WANDA STACHOWICZ
SPEAKS AT ROTARY

The intei-estlni; story of Miss 
I'.-imla .StuchnwU'JS'8 four ye-ars In 
:aly was told by this talented 
ounK artist to members of the 
lotuiy.cluh at Hie Legion club- 
ouse tli'is noon. •. Wives of local

rotnrlniiH were ulso Invited to tho
luhclitou.

Civic Concert Acclaimed 
Most Artistic In History

The clvle concert and reception 
tendered .Wanda Stachowlcn lust 
Friday evening was a huge success, 
,nd tlie only regrettable feature of 

the otherwise perfect evening was 
fact that over four hundred 

pie who came to the high school 
auditorium wore' fnrned away for

of neatlng space. * V 
rom an artistic standpoint the 
:ort would have done credit to 

Hollywood or New York, und we 
doubt II' any audience anywhere 
woL'ld have been more appreciative 
.ban were the 1200 Torrance folks 
vho eathered to enjoy it. Kven 
he artistn on the program , ex 

pressed amazement' over'(he pec- 
ect quiet during the rendition of 
he delicate numbers and the ani 

mated applause that followed each 
offering. "I have never seen a 
mixed audience no appreciative and

aid Duel deKcrekjarto, 
A close friend pi 

i has witnessed his 
. number of y«am, 
e I seen, Duel

ttentlve
Irluoso.

he violinist whi 
rograms over i 
Hid. "Never have 1
nsplred."

t IH Imposulblo to transmit t 
words the soul Inspiring music 

hlch thrilled the audience Friday 
,-cillng. From the well-chosen 
ords of Mrs. Krank Hamnioni 
)»teH» of the evening for the Tor-

ance Chamber of Commerce, to 
lust faint atrulns of Kerek-

arto's final number, the program 
perfect; and reflect* much

redlt to our own Teals, Bllllnl, 
ncert pianist, who arranged it. 
Of course, the selections by 
'anda Htachowlcc were the high-, 
;IHs of. the evening. Her full' 
;h voice, clear and strong, rang 
rough the auditorium llku the 
lines )>f u mighty cathedral. Her 
llgimtil mannur won her the In- 
uut affection of her audience, and

aurquce, any more «nthu»lasm 01 
any greater skill. Again, it

fltati emphatic
P08BC«

illy that Mme.

e'r ujanUTi'ul performance, was tlw -Mr*. Sam Levy.

niKue. Wanda Stachowlc* of Tor- 
ineo IB d«Htlned to ruach the very 
nnaole of operatic fume, and 
urrance rejolcas with her beloved 

Mtrants In her remarkable BUI-CI-IM

II-H. Uurtliitftun, unuthur Tor- 
cc girl, uccompunled Miss 8ta- 
wlci, and Is entitled to much

 edit (of her perfect technique and
 mputhetli: accompaniment, 
Twin . BIIUut'H uumban wore
 pica) of tllU gifted concert
 nut. F«w of the world's (Trent 
anurtu plug wltb any, more as-

Blllln 
genius. .

. The dramatic sketches by Josef 
Swlckard were wall received, parti 
cularly the humorous OUCH.

Huire baaketu and boQucts of 
flowers worn presented to Miss 
Htacliowlez und -the other local 
artlHtn on the program, and added 
much to the already attractive 
stage, which was decorated hy Mrs. 
W. Kuftu Page. Mrs. R. H. Smith, 
and Mrs. J, 10. Haggard.

AttiSiotive bounuest of pansles 
were given to tha members of thi 
reception commlttae and tho loca 
artists on the program by 'th

jminue. Flower Hliou.
Following the concert practically 

tha entire 1ZOO guests withdrew ti 
the high school patio where. they 
Waited in line to grasp thn hand 
of Miss Stabhowlcz and wish her 
,further success. In the receiving 
line besides thn honored guest 
were: Mayor, anil Mrs. John Den 
nls, Mr. and Mrs. Hurry H. Uolley, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Stuchowlcr, «Alr. 
and Mi's. Frank Summons. Mr. and 
Mr*: Hobert Bllllnl, und Mr. uml 
Mis. Carl Hyde.

A thousand colored lights were 
strung across the* patio making u 
must delightful setting. Fitink 
I'uplll, feature1 uccor<ilonl«t with 
Abu JLynmn'a Bund at the Carthay 
Circle theatre, played a fascinating 
group uf popular und semi-classical 
number* In the patio during the 
reception. Ice cream and cakes, 
furnished by the Chamber of Com 
merce, were served by a group of 
girl friends of Miss Stachowlcz. 
under tho siiptrvlslnit of Mrw. 
Hurry Dolley, Mrs. 'I'url Hydr. uml

.Spurlln. 
"There can I>e nn real nrfttimont.

against living In Torrancr now.' 
saia President Harry H. OoHey of 
the. Chamber ..of Comemrce. "Tor 
rance Is within slit ralmite* i(rlvr 
of the beaches, iinrl local residents, 
may .don their bathine suits anil he 
la the surf In.Jew than ten "nilnutmi 
after leaving their homes. The city . 
has just bought a children's play 
ground, and It will soon be ready.; 
There Is a splendid shopping 'dis 
trict in Torrnnfv, ! which is* ut- 
tractlng trade frmn irillen arounil 
and living here ix :ui' economical 
as anywhere .in the Southland. 
Torrance people are hospitable, 

iBhhorly, and welcome new re»J- 
denm to this community. Now, tlity 
i-ents havp been reduced, the, lout 
possible objection on the purf at 
noi(-res|dent factory worker* hu*' , 
been removed." Mj 1 . Oollny o%j- x 
tinned.

Mr. Kpurlln HtAted that lie''lias 
number uf modern , four-room.*

>u»en, Hiiltablii for famllleH oC/oW' 
neuplc, that are offered at |:1.«0 
pdj- month. This price JncliuUp 
.vater and care of- lawns without 
cost to the tenants. *HI* group of 
houses are conveniently lofwtart, 
four blocks from the heart of ttie 
business^ district, twu block* (rooi 

(Jolted States Mteel- mills, aiiul 
six blocks from tlie Union T.uftJ   
Plant of th^e National Supply'Ce>n- 
pany. -Many of these houses' Have   

newly papurad. . and. ,rs-^ 
ted , and are ready for im.- 

medlato occupancy, and may IK* 
nspvcted any' hour of the day or 
!ventng upon calling ut KOI) 1'nrtol.i 
iveniie, Telephone 5G6-W.

lembered, and imi|iie»tloimbly 
moat ui Untie affair ever held 

In Torranci). The Torrunn* (Jham- 
ber of Coimneri-e und Its entertaln- 
:iunt committee' headed by Bam 
^ vy In to lw congratulated for 
luuulng mid a|H>uuorlng It. Tor- 

rancu In proud Indeed of Itn gifted 
ughter, Wamla Htucnowlcic. und 

tho warmth of friendihlp wulcb 
tlUk rlty ohorlubes for Mtvti Sttt- 
Chowlct wa» beautifully expressed 
by Mrs. Prank B«mmons. who 
auUd »u hOMtemi. for HIM Torjunou 
Chamber of Comm«rc«.

Hawkins Moving 
To Corner Store

/   ,   ^ "  ' V
Stock Reducing Sale Prices 
To Continue -at N«w, . Lo 
cation, Says T. L. Hawkins

Ho >'« • «hut and
sit ion! Saturday night ut to o'clock 
I he I. U. Hawkltui Connuny clontu 
lie store nt 1918 Kartorl avenue 
to make room for alteration* in 
prupuratlon for Uie now tenant, 
the A. * 1' Tea Company. Mojlttay 
niorniiiK. the lluwklns CODIPUUV 
will open ut n n- >- location nl liu 
tiorntfr of Kl I'l-aUu mitl fciurt^vl 
wllh stock riidui-lng sn\e njrlcvH 
till In full el'i'ecl.
"In Him: (In in

itoek ol KOO>|H now liouned in. Inn 
irrwnt big Btore *KO Hint It . can 
ie crowded- Into Hie new lueutlnu. 
\te'r« flushing prices to th« "red," 
«Id T. a HawklnH, maumiej- of 
he store." 'Pwo >layn is a mighty 
hurt time to nei-omplWl tlilg tusli. 

but 1 think It can he <lon» ul 
rucrlflvm we are inuUJini,'." 
HuwklnH i-ontlnunl, "OHMH« 

l-'rlilay nnd Haturday If you can, 
but If you nannqt Kft down' 'tbU; 
wM-k. remember, we will have plenty 

roods ut I he name hariruln flat* 
UK i«vur on the corner ncriw* 
stivet next wt-ek."

Th» tew HHwklnn xlii
I

ill be
n. HUN dint riot in thai MB 
» HOI-I. »!' "h»l|i y,oiirBelf?jS,; 

i. Th,i)r*,wll| b« no opun- 
.-UHtunierH will h« prlvt. 
vulk abuut thu store »a 
iiiul pluk uut Ihu eTOOde


